
From: Karen Matthews
To: Karen Matthews
Subject: FW: Flagged as Probable SPAM Please support before and after school childcare
Date: June 1, 2022 8:11:32 PM

-----Original Message-----
From: Myra Hawker < >
Sent: May 30, 2022 2:17 PM
To: Charlene Mckay <Charlene.Mckay@sd68.bc.ca>
Subject: Flagged as Probable SPAM Please support before and after school childcare

CAUTION: External Message

Dear School Trustees,

The B.C. government is working to implement a universal $10 per day childcare system. While a new system like this takes time
to scale up to meet the nearly overwhelming demand across the province, progress is being made. As you know, the government
and school districts are currently piloting more than 20 “Seamless Day” programs around the province for Kindergarten-aged
kids, and the federal government has recently announced significant financial resources to support childcare for kids aged 0-5.

What’s missing is affordable universal, quality childcare for all school-aged children (ages 5 to 12). The solution to this need is
right in front of us – our existing public school system.

I support public childcare integrated into the public education system from the early years on. But before and after school care is
the obvious and necessary next step.

Before and after school childcare in schools just makes sense on so many levels:

• Low—or no—capital investments or construction required—public schools are already here; 
• No recruitment/retention problems with staffing—qualified Education Assistants are already in place, and most of them don’t
receive full-time hours of work; 
• Public delivery by school boards ensures high-quality care and oversight within an existing governance structure; 
• Improved accessibility and fewer transitions for kids; 
• Cost-effective delivery of high-quality childcare spaces; and, 
• One-stop for parents—just drop your kids at school in the morning and pick them up at the end of the day—no more running to
multiple locations or juggling competing schedules. 

Recent decisions by the B.C. government have given school districts the means and mandate to implement before- and after-
school programs.

Given the benefits to families, kids and our schools, I am asking you to call on the Provincial Government to fully implement the
$10aDay childcare plan, and give School Districts the funding needed to deliver affordable childcare, including before and after
school care.

I also ask that you take the much needed first step of implementing before- and after-school care directly operated by our local
school district. Families in our community desperately need high quality before and after school care located at the school their
children attend. The school district is ideally situated to open these spaces quickly and efficiently using existing school
infrastructure and staff.

Sincerely,
Myra Hawker

 <http://url8500.conveyadvocacy.com/wf/open?upn=l3fs1g-
2F466j3y5fD5Q61KfnpWX0TVk92AifU4bQp58mlOFd992PMQy2Ntp-2FOp00sohB8sVU-2FgYhs4G-
2Fkz9fLin63JT9DEGyr7NbxfhaVN8-2BSfJ-
2Fuzig6rAZnJOMEnun8vY4XWJDv3zp7lOMmX1Qpmkq80VxHYbxgFQuEA05AWfGpS0vcgdKO3PA5xOs5VeOvXw9VqO-
2FTzjVCJ6C90lNhS67CuwmIO6Gevp8RXveePQhONFK3n1tMJ3NaAWpItyJUxxAp7nk3Kt37-2BFE-
2BGs2Pwh8OXBnKcekJxL5gChTDsSjoY6uc336360OYXMumq8UL9TwfNQvbrEj9cjCc6g9qjaC6WmEx0fuZQaR6tRJg06Y1b6-
2BWe9g5W9Q-2FxGoKgiiCi7-2FAL-2Bet67dPRb3-2BfyKxhu41ya7zdXgukpMb-2FrNgCS8-3D>
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